
8k* WttMg ëolmat.
the fraction ef the acolyte to dert et sleeping ships were lyimg yesterday at anchor in Pert

ed faces ; eometimes with one m if be I hw Puoar Sou*»—The steamer Bliss An-
*■*• anointing them for a whisker ; some- darses arrived yesterday morning from Olympia 
times with both hands, applied after the fash- and other Sound ports with passengers and a 
ion of blinkers. And so the jamble woald be I large cargo of lire steak and produce, 
in aetioe to this department far a mortal _ —
hour; the exponent drawling on to Mr1 8amd—"*
Dear-M Ohildren-r-r. let as say. for example, Ur4ay BOreiaS •* M on her regular trip
•boat the beaetiful coming to the Sepulchre, ** *• 5ound-

and never ones hinting what it meant : the con I* , 1 from Pu«*t 8oend °» Pventiooal bop amoothfng nwn/^hi 'and toS, | *"“d a «"*> ofpoutom. 
aa an infallible eommeatary ; the whole hot
bed of flashed and exhausted infante exchang
ing measles, rashes, whooping-cough, fever,
“*1**“*0b disorders, aa If they were as.
■stabled in High Market for the purpose.’

IMPORTS * PAiuiraua.

Per G » WRIGHT, from Portland n _ 
JH Todd, Thos C BenyTjrowKto-V10". 
Wlmn, John Poky, Ah Hey. And^i'S?0'**

MJta. «W-c. J A Many,

To the Port of Victoria,.V. 1-, for the 
month ending November 39th, 1864.6, 1864.

from" xnolaxd.

Iron 1046 bars.... 6108 
Mdse 81 ce.
Paints Wes

Ale and Porter 600Aaemnmni republic. A 3000 
Blankets SO bis... 786* 
Brandy SB os.
Clotting 60 ee

The lately published trade eirealar of a 
British wool

46011806 877619063uiotninr w 
Clgere lee.
Champegne 110 ee. 700
Dry Goods 17» es. 36,868
Glass 48 ee............  1797
Greeeries 60 cs.... 700
Gin 304 ss.
G aa powder 496 his 8860
Hams 70S............

t, oontaine the following 
interesting particulars in rofonaaa to the 
wool crops of-the Argentine Republie 

“ It will be 
tant table.

1410260 Paper 19 os............
Perlnmeiylee.... 
Ram 10 bhds.........

40

MeBlroy, W H Taylor, B F DojM

ith2s&$.Cept Mott, John Mobre, J W Pc^ell^ Cl*aaV‘

Jenny Jones sailed yea- 155
Snndrles 390 os.... 1836
Stationery 86 pkgs 8404
Salt 2300 seks. —
Soap 410 bxs.
Vinegar 30 Saks.. 132
Wine* loose.

t
'ix&gsvsixsz

of supply la the Argentine Ceufodera- 
preduee of which ia shipped at 

■ Jmm theae pro vine* about
"OUeeaef pounde were obtained last 

year. This, however, h bet a very small 
portion of Jba wool grown in that extensive 
district, it being calculated that the quantity 
prodaoed to Bnenes Ayr* alone for this year 
•”•“<■ «• «boot eigbtyllve millions of 
ponoda. The mater part of the looks are 
•wned by Xogbsh sod Seoteh snUenu among 
*bom we may mention a Oojdstroam gen
tleman, who pass*us estât* extending in 
all to abeot SCO square miles, with about 60- 
«00 homed cattle and 100,000 sh*p : and a 
settler from North Berwick, who ewne 140 
eqnara mil* and has also nearly 100,000
•bCSDe

The

622510
190

too
920

tioo, the ■ARuraTotal WTabHUKIU),. 
rnsuD.

•86,308B
mow aa* Francisco.sight Faox 8a* Jua*,—The aehoener Gasrile ar 

lived from San Jua Island yesterday with a cargo 
of lime from the Roberts Lime Kilns,

T*o* Nanaimo. — The sloop Hamley and 
sriisonar Emma arrived from Nanaimo, yesterday, 
with cargoes of eoal to Kavanagh A Co.

Alcohol lee.........S
Apples 80bxs.... 
Brandy 2oaks....
Butter IISes.........
Boots and Shoes

36 Hay 6 bales.........
80 Hops 6 bales....

238 Hams 1 ee.............
6028 Lamps 4 as......... !

Leather 0 rls.... 
13801 Lumber 36 K....

I Lard 78 os............
490* Molasses 88 bble..
676 Mdse 808................
200 Malt 87 eke.........

Balls 800 kgs.... 
Oils 88 os

i egggss***

4*.”-=*" km., to,

nov »-sip BÛT.0 FP™“dr
Sip Restless, Ksraseon, por? Ang.lo.* An<eloe

S«hr Meg Merril’i.s7“rophk|etWI 8̂a?niMter

Sip Mary, Willson, Su Juan ' toâj”°

Dec 3—Str Fideliter, Loudon, Nanaimo 

cleared.

l1tm?n»Wh2Cker’ D,vi‘- Port Angelos
§-j

SEByT.SKti.U8‘“’Srol1
Schr Eliza, Carleton, Saanich 
S ?°^8lp Satire Jones, Saanich

P,60-3-?chr Sweepstakes, Keffier, Socks 
S p Hamley, Dolholt, Nanaimo '
Sip Deerfoot, Keen. Nantimo

364
36 Ol...eeeeoe.ee

Billiard Table*
Bitters ièo*::::::
Baoon 8 es.
Barley 8» soke.. 720
Beet 10 bbis.........  120

820
11200

18087
477
880

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 690

Kxbcwtio* or Imdia* Muxnxxaw—The Saturday, Dee. 8.
two Chemainu. Indiana sentenced to ddath „ ,“K ”s ®A*IN<Loe !»lA*ds—The bark
f., __u fca.jj- a ■ . . . , 1 Censtitahon, Captain Pomroy, arrived at Portfw the oold-blomlod marier of five »Teimp- f Angel* on the 86th, twenty day. from Honolulu, 

lean Indians at Salt Spring Island underwent Easterly winds prevailed throughout the passage, 
the extreme penalty of the law on Saturday Encountered two heavy g alps before entering the 

Hi Plate la morning; Several hundred.persons congre- I Straits, and one in the 8welts on the night of the

e&sHSiHeufE ™***mm? **,.
semble the Cepe WoolsTeo that they should Sheriff's office. One of the hapless men on Wright* Lew"* ma»ter, arrived from Portland 
be edapted to t he Tweed trade. They are in being led on to the gallows evinced consider- and Astoria yesterday at on# o’clock p.m., with 
general very well classed as to qualities, bat “bio alarm, and attempted to resist the efforts 26 Pa,8en8ers and a cargo of produce, Ac. For 

• tbeir ohiel faults ate that, owing to the want | of the hangman to place the rope round hie | particularsof voyage see memoranda, 
of watercourses and labor, few of the flocks n*ck. The other appeared to be more indif- 
are washed, the fleeces are usually hnrriedly fereDl 8Bd resigned to bis fate. Death fol- „ Monday, Deo. 5.
tied up with twine without folding, and there lowed both cases almost immediately after Fbo* Albbrni.—The steamer Thames, Hen- 
is almost always more burr in this wool than lhe fal1 of the drop. The criminals were derson* mae,er- «rived from Albemi Mill* yes- 
in the colonial kinds. The barris a great I «tended daring" their last moments by a today morning. Shejeft Banfield Creek on Sat- 
nuisance whether in Tweeds or in nnderoloth- Roman Catholic print. They expressed a urd*r morning and experienced very heavy seas 
ing, and wo would strongly urge upon flock- dwjre that their bodies might be given up to in the moutb of the Sound; anchored in Royal 
masters the benefit that would aeerne to them their friends to be conveyed to their homes Roede last night. She brings as passengers Mr. 
from the use of skilled labor and improved at Cowiehan. We believe the request has R*ymer and family and 84 others, 
mechanical appliances for freeing the wool been complied with.
from imperfections. ----------- ----------------------- Shipping at Albbrni—Sailed— Bark Kong

“ The principal markets for the River . Thb Sch°°»b* Bkanbt.—The hull of this I °*olr* N?T- 8th. for New Zealand; ship Buena 
Plate wools at present are Germany, France, iH«fated schooner having escaped from the F*,fa’ Not- 17th, for Adelaide ; ship Albert Rd- 
and the United Stetw-Britain only ranking hands of the intended salvors at Port Armel. w"d* NoT 33th- for Sffo=7i «hip Charles Coop
ts the onstomer fourth in extent. Many buy- appears to have drifted it, aJ -, * er' Dec- lst» for Melbourne. The schooner Al-
•"Jl SD8land will not look nt Merino , L 8^*,te’ bend, lumber laden for this port, is lying
wool bnrry and in the grease, eo that Mllers dUrmg laat blow> and was observed on windbound in Barclay Sound.
consider Antwerp a better market than Saturday by the North Star bound, for Ee- ----------------------------------
L'verp001, and it is probable that from this qoimalt. The ubiquitous Costello was of Ashobb—The sloop Northern Light ran ashore
fastidiousness of British buyers, the Conti- °ouree *°°n »t hand, and the wreck wee safely in * E»le meide Dnogenees Light, and is now 

American mnoufaetnrers get bronght into the harbor during the evening, L high and dry. She has not received any injury 
tbeee wool. noder fhe.r real value. by Btfly and his assistante. This will pro*! I and wUl donbtleee be got off in a few day,.

‘ The‘Pampas,’ on which the flocks are »b!y be the best half day’s work they have , —------------------------------- 7
lea» are toe richest pastures in the world ; ^one some time, as the Brandt was a yB0M ™ Sound—The steamer Jenny Jones, 
twice as many sheep can be kept on thé same food vessel, add her hall, we believe, is un- Clpt J- Joue«> arrived on Saturday evening from 
”‘e.n‘ of ground as in Viotoria, Anstralia, *“jored. She bas been righted, and will Puget Sound P”«« with a few paeeengere and 
and three Urn* aa many aa in New South probably be pumped out to-day. some freight
Wales, while the climate is very similar to „ -------- ------------------ — 1 -------------------
that of these two colonies. The country is Death at thb Hospital.—The nnfortnn. 
thriving: one satisfactory proof of which is ate woman Johanna Magftire, who was so 
^lU,eog,nmp0Lt_0f.Briî1*h.«0°d« bas doubled [ crneUy beaten on Friday, died on Saturday

and with a firmly «tiled Government,"whhTh aftern00D'm the Hospital. The poor creator» 

oilers every eaoouragement to immigrants reTe. Yfr? maoh daring Friday night, and 
we think it very desirable that the attention re<l?,r” o*086 watching. Every powible at» 
of onr manufacturers and marchante should t?n.t,0D w*« «“own her by the attending pby- , „
be directed te this important wool-growinel 8.leien’ and the superintendent and nnrse. From Pobt TowNMND.-The sloop Hope ar-
district. A rich reward awaits those who l „ ,DTuwt will be held on her body by the riTed on Saturday night with several passengers,
by skill and enterprise, can succeed' in PoroDer day. The wretch Whitney, who
remedying the defeote we have pointed oat !• «barged with the brutal act, remains in
and they will, at the same time, confer a IJtl110 awelt blr triaI- 
IasUog and important benefit upon the people

616Blankets 4 bales.. 467
CheeM 18*.........
Cbtokens I op....
Cefke 166 seks.... 
Champagne 166 *
COal Oil 166 OSsaee 
Candles 140 bxs..
Coal 70 seka.........
Camphens 3 cs.. 
Clothing 38 *....
Corn Meal S3 eke.
Cigars 11 *......
Cider
Claret SI os...........
Cattle 6 hd...........
Drugs 86 eg...........
Dry Goods 8 eg..
Express Matter 

127 ce...
Eggs 18 bxs........... 250
Ft our 2010 ska.... 
Furniture 96 pkgs 2890
Fruit 724 bxs......... 1048
Groceries 18 os... 697
Groceries 352 cs.. 1536
Gas Fixtures 2 os 200
Hardware 271 os.. 4799

Paper 
Pain 1

24 Pork $6 bble.........  8286
1804 Powder Toast 8 es 67
1729 Powder Gun 6 kgs 110
94» Rice 1166 ska.... 2888

Hope 86 sells.... 
Sundries 60 pkgs 1579
Ship Chandlery 6 

page............
Salt 91 bbis...........
Stores 67 pkgs.... 
Saddlery 6 pkgs..
■Sowing Machine..
Syrup 100es ..... 
Stationery 2 cs.. 268
Sugar 30 pkga 
Seeds 1 os...
Soap 20 bxs.
Starch 26 bxs..,.
Tranks 17 nets.... 
Turpentine 10 cs..
Tobacco S3 cs.... 
Vegetables 40 sks
Wine 206 cs...........
Wagons 2 pkgs.. 800Whiskey l es?.., 40

4 pkgs.... 
70 bates..,.

416
877 460

530 646
214
83

9145 66
188 808

4606 793Ses 80 300
208 25
178 296

1776
8684 so

50
21206» 85

39
16878 185

90
2586

96
8420

Total .... .. $181,111 nster....
rSOX PORTLAND.

&«£::::*•218
Butter 5 os..............
Cheese 1 cs..........
Chickens I cp....
Eggs 7 bxs...........

Fruit 178 bxs.... 
Flour 1746 sks.... 
Hogs 36 bead....
Lard 7 cs..............
vats 80 sks..............
Wheat 14 sks....

385
1098 7400

314 400
25 166
20 100

120 43
Total .............................. .

PBOM PUGET SOUND.
Hay 14 tens......
Horses 4..............

684 Hogs 644 ..............
116 Lumber 61M....
45 Leather 3 rls..,. 76

600 Oats 1091 bush.... 988
240 Oysters208sks.... 416
860 Potatoes 1256 bush 1103

6681 Shingles 2l9 M.... 750
264 Sheep 1060 hd.... 6788

1690 Vegetables 900 bus 900
412 Trees87bdls...
120 Wheat 188 sks.

... ... $ 10,288

MABBIXD.Appples 88 bxs:.* 99 
Bariey 2709 bush 8717
Butter 17*..........
Biscuit 26 bxs....
Beet 6 qrs...............
Bran 96 sks..........
Chickens 28 do*..
Coal 46 tone...........
Cattle 280 hd........
Egga 14 bxs...........

Grain 462 ska....
Hid* 68pkgs...;

•286 Ch°“ htheMfthj in8^nî-in the Roman Catholic 
Church, Air. Joseph Loewen to Mi* Era Lun 
mers ter, both of this city. Leu"

fSan Francisco papers please copy.]

wüS’.iSï's-tiw wïiMr-M bn».: Th.™ c“.i'*" ;

third daughter of WilHa^d Mary ÜS 

man of New Westminster, B. C, No Cards.

660
4906
662

43s
415

Total.........

PBOM BRITISH COLUMBIA.
1264 Trait 20 bbis..,.

72 Sundries 80 pkgs 
8779 Furs 26 pkgs.... 
Ill Fish 2 ci..7.........

.. $ 88,887Fbom Nanaimo and Naw Wfstminstbr.— 
The stesmer Fideliter arrived from New West
minster via Nanaimo on Saturday with a few pas
sengers.

From Whidbt Islard.—The schooner Wing
ed Racer arrived on Saturday night with a cargo 
of potatoes.

Lumber 116 M.... 
Lathe 18M...;.... 
Skins 171bal*.... 
Shingles ................ -

,«i$ £?Hs<Fir'^^,ss
10676 kind, for which all aorta of “ established ” reme-

£ «srUiïïssrsi wtsteUnguent penetrates the source of the evil, de- 
ftr°ivelhe 5ecret TIrn*- “d gets rid of the disease

*’7 «re too tender SUE fcShlSBSSJ 
they should be gently smeared with it at least 

.«day- The most inveterate external diseases 
will yield, sooner or later, to this Ointment.

825

20
Total $ 21,606

XXOAFITUXATIOR.
From England

San Francisco.........................
Fortliird .!•»•••
Puget Sound........ ...................
British Columbia..

Grand Total...

EXPORTS
To American Porte for the month ending 

November 30th, 1864, compiled from the 
books of the U. S. Consulate.

.... 96.268
.. 181,111 

19,288 
38,387 
31,606

VICTORIA MARKETS.
-,__ xr „------ - 1 Business for the past week has continued dull :
1HB Murdkrer of Banfield.— Klate- pri*s remain generally at former quotations.

. _ -------------- j mik> ’be murderer of Banfield, who was lib- The Imports for the week have been to the
ENGLISH NATIONAL SCHOOLS. erated here by the anthoritiea from want of «mounf of 847,000, consisting of the cargo of

, Dickens, in hie new story of - Onr Mutual 8affieient evidence to convict him, is now 5!leet>nchor from 8an Francisco, valued at
Friend,' which has now reached its sixth down Barolay Soand ‘ swelling lound ’ as ®?' P’atei“er Geo- s- Wright, 
number in I k - „ x 0 a great Tuhee. When atked ‘who murdered ‘ Portland, 86,600, and the usual shipmentsmberin London, has the following ad- Banfield ? the Indians at once poinUtim o^ °f ,tock and Produc9 Tuget Sound valued at
mirable bit at the National and Infant School saying * Oh l okook man ; Klats-mik /’ add- I 0Tir *12‘000-

system of inetractioo in England, which „ ing that the ‘ great Tyhee’ in Viotoria said
among the best specimens of the kind that I nolhmg to bim- and that it’s • all right !’ 
this talented writer has ever struck off :__

.*291,610

TOTS! TOTS!!TO SAN FRANCISCO.
Baoon.................. * 499 00 Lamp.........................
Cranberries..........  21 00 Preserved Meats
Curiosities ..........
Furs and Skins..
Jewelry.................. 454 09

66 00 
68 18

6 00 Printed Pamplets 30 00 
Specimens Natur

al History....
Yams...................

Total............,,

624 92
The Imports for the month of November 

amounted to 8291,610, of which 81^1,111

, N° j,™ I "ZXIZZZ
sex* Th«9°lhti° f°r aI1.ages, and tor both arrived on Saturday evening from Olympia month were 815,216. P
former were partitioned offPinte “square às® a°d P°rU °° th® Soand bat brought no news. The ExP°rt« of «<>«1 from Nanaimo for the 
sortments. But all the place was oervaded The wires were down and the roads to Oregon pa8t month were »1*340 tonsyalued at 88,679. 
by a grimly Indicrons pretence that every 'mPa88able. There mast have been some ^obbing price« “e ** follow*: 
pupil was childish and innocent. This pre- «ericas breaks in the telegraphic wires to d0F do^^aDeV"»"!?1®)^»14^86^ 5jjing’ 
raTs by,the »ady visitors, led cause saoh a long snspension of work : when ^812 ^ *12 °reg<m *Eltra

old in the vices of thé comaonett L*Zt ""a ^ °Pe0ed 8ha11 OATS^i'w^fs d^?#4 60 * 100 68 =

liie, were expected to profess themselves en- Prob*bly be deluged with news. BARLBT—84@S4 26 do.

ventures o^ Linfo^Marg^ry.Vl^'éÜi’ded'1! SH,r8’ 0,rieelt Drowned—The first mate “|ED^GS-g43^^3 
the village cottage by the mill ; severely I of ‘be ship Bnenn Vista, from Alberni to Ade- I OATMEAL -Oêl0®n do
reproved and morally squashed the miller, laide with lumber, was lost overboard in CORNMEAL-MTatesio do
when «he was five and be wu fifty ; divided Alberni Canal, above Tarn Island in.t bn IVJ?£?FHEAT feOÜR-»9 60®810.
her porridge with singing birds ; denied her- <•„ . ., . wiano, just be- RICE (scarce)—07 60@S9 do.
•elf a new nankeen boa net, on the around f°” the T9*«8* «ailed. The a«ident occurred HAY—«37 60@*42 60 per ton.
that the turnips did not wear nankeen bonnets, °" a T,rf dark night, and no help coold be COFFKE^Imc’L*1„1v
norther d d the .beep who ate them ; who «ndered the unfortunate man. SU™
plaited straw and delivered the dreariest —------ =------------------ -- REFINED do® 12x^6, do d„.
oraiiooa to all comers, at all sorts of no- M*« and Mrs. Kran.1—These celebrated —24e@26c do jp box.

ÏT,.- 81 ^wi-ldr «ill Mrira i« Victom on Tlir,d«, *- V •“k ‘ p»<

penes, who, having resolved not to rob sPpearanee- we lear°. m Henry VIII. and 
(noder eirenmetane* of nneommon atrocity) lbe Jea*ou* Wife. Parties are still entering 
his partienter friend and benefactor, of *h«'r names in the book, at Waitt's store for
?lg-.!?nJ^Pce’ eeme *nt« ««per- seats for the Mason.. ’ I Per G 8 WRIGHT, from Portland 500 or «k.
natural p*eewoa of three and sixpence, and _______ ________________> »lour ; 230 bxs .ppl*\ 137 qr Vks or. • ?i
lived a shining light ever afterwards. (Note, Rei*stat*d.—Sergeant Blake, whose name I*1?*5 47>e* b«“f. * bxs and 10* bble do ; 4814

awn biograpbien to the *mo“r.Tn • rt .Iw.v. e,p06*' ha8’ we ““dersUnd. been reinstated. *6f°\ . amrr
appearing from the lewo* of the* veî, JJjf*,e “m8 Probability .too of ex-sergeant ci.co-l^x ctofu. » ^h«dw”? f“Fdr‘n 
boastfol persons that y on were to make a Wilmer rejoining the force. 7 franks, w neet, do, I « cotton gwti, «“to.e,
gMM thing of it Contrawieo. the adult I and fixture», 20 hf bble cider. 1 cs Baoer
pnpilo were taught to read (if they could 6* turpentine, 5 do beniuli, 46 el* malt, 76 ke8gi

COKK-out

keeping their bewildered eyes on the par- „ „ Friday. Dee. 2. bo"dl. *M« do, 2 * tobacco, lé do bread, io do
ticmar syllables coming round to their tarn, Pbom Nanaimo.—The st«mer Caledonia *3°f8* fk! flo,ur» <* P »»uce, 16 es
were as absolataly ignorant of the sublime arrived yesterday morning from Nanaimo with 12 d^faéir^oïïi Pi?^($o4io^,.1,-r0tpe' 9, ®î to7«* 2 
?t“ 7n rx^rrTer re° ? beard 01 PUMDgt" and70to"eoal Captain F,ain -S.YîSi *^^66 Ltïïtf

'V..il? ngÎ7* an j. ««mfoeodingly per» I She left on Sunday but had to seek shelter from «^ 2 bxs ship chandlery, 1 bate flat,P oxiog jumble of a «bool, io fast, Where the gale. from <* «• vemicüti, 6 do chôme, <fc do dotting,Tdô
block apir-t. and grey, red spirit, and white, „ ------------------------- -------- 7f“*'.® d8 “wm8 m«hin*. 1 do alcohol, 13 do
jambltd,jumbled, jumbled,jnmblod,jumbled Fbom Ban F«a*oisoo. - The brig Sheet foot lo 2*?d ?«™,Phe0M. I do neats

Bight. For then, an inclined plane of nnfor- n,oming with a fhU cargo, consigned to the Had- dobaekote I do blowers, 1 do rammer piece,’ i
tnnate inl«is woo Id be handed over to the ~« Bay Comp*,. -The ShT An,h“.xpl fo fatares, 400 mat. rire.'l « ".bTole^pral,1
ré^^rêntloé^whinh !ir.,^tea0ber* with rienwd the fal1 7ioi«nee of the late gal* on her

thorn aa chief executioner, would ba^tteid- ^«n*. Sh. «Miril on th. 16th insteat 

ad by a conventional volnoteer hoy as execn- T” B- Wmoht .ailed from Portland*for 
I oner’s assistant. When and where it first be- VictOTi« °° Wednwda, evening last, with a oanro 
oame tto eouveational system that a weary or produce, fro. It is .apposed that owing to th. 
inaltealive tofonl in a of as most have ite face Prevalence ot. heavy gales of late she may have
•muotbod down with a hot band, or when taken refuge in Baker’s Bay. inside the Colombia
and where the conventional v-vunteer hey Bar. amma
flrst beheld snob rystem in ofaratton. end be 
Mate inflamed with a saoieo seal to adaunie-

26 00

IMPORTANT NEWS.6 00
were

.*1,79810
TO PORTLAND, OREGON.

Brandy.................. * 306 00 Iron Fig....
Coal 101 ton, 658 00 Liquors..................
Currants ..../4. 189 60 Merchandise.......
Cranberries..........  2 60 Morticing Ma-
gj««.......................... 87 60 chine....7.......
Fl*h.a...................... 37 50 Stationer/ .......

I Wine Port..............

Mr. S. ZHSTDST197 00 
3668 64 
3861 07

100 00 rerelving, direct tram New York, ü.u Frausiwif 
93 36 and our own mauulactory m Europe, a large aara! 
64 80 tlty and well .elected stock ol ge H«««-

Total..........................
TO VUGBT BOUND.

Block Tin ............ *169 00 Hardware.
Blanket* ............... 128 46 Iron............
Boat. Salle, etc.. 63 04 Lime..........

.... 179 50 Liquor,........
82 771 Merchandise

Total........................ ..
. RECAPITULATION.

To San Franolece........
To Portland, Oregon 
To Paget Sound.........

Grand Total................. *15,316 00

........ * 8610 86 FANCY GOODS,
Willow & Wooden Ware,

BRUSHES AND TOYS,

866 80 
816 93 
83 60 

268 60 
8184 66

Carting*......
Dry Goode............

I
•4807 04

*1798 10 
8610 86 
4807 04

CONSISTING OF

French, German and Domestic Market Bas
kets ;

Traveling, School, Dinner, Fruit,’and Work 
Baskets ;

Infants’ Baskets, Cloth Baskets and Ham
pers, and Fruit Baskets

Fancy and Willow Children’s Carriages, Go- 
Carts and Gradies

Baby Jumpers, Nnreery, Rocking «ad 
Children’s Bight table Chairs, Reck
ing Hors* and Propellers.

FancytPases and China Ornementa
Ladies’ Leather Retirai* ;
Portera onoiee, Portefolios ;
Pocket Companions and Photographie 

Albums ;
A large assortment of Beads, and all sorts ot 

Brashes and Combe;
Feather Casters, Accorder ne, Walking 

Canes ; "
Checker and Crib Boards, Dice and Dice 

Boxes;
Staple Broome, Mope and Clsth Pounders.

AND A LARGE VARIE7 Y OF

NANAIMO EXPORTS.
Statement of Vessels departed from Nanaimo, 

showing the respective cargo taken by eaeA’

Dau. NamtafVeucl Matter Tout, Oat. Destination

‘ teSSStiM. ;;::8*™p«ss
8 8tmr Fideliter, Louden .... 8 fi syZl4 Sloop Alarm, ilollini. 16 00 " Vtotn!?*
5 Stmr Cftledonia, Fnin .ii.M u"riStonS

10 Stmr Fideliter, London .. ..12 6 ‘"°!E
u bSS vrM!&n :r fi $• :/-^SSS

Stmr Caledonia. Frete ,..S 00'"
14 If^Ate^^u'11®' Catkin*. .2* 00. '.'.'viotoriî
SrSF^c-„o«h::::7^

„ Btmr Leboaohere, Lewi. ...10* 10.... do

I S::~ «“§ K;::1£SS’’KtSSSrtSr ,22lfc:-fiS
«st’iaJSs!ttar*!?.Æj-"-vssa; 
is asuarss^a
tiehrMatilda. Kxetyn yietorla

2* Bip Alarm. Holll*.
80 Stmr Fideliter, Loudon

;

IMPORTS. i

;8

All Kinds of ToysvM
...» to ...N W*t

l roll belting, 1 bale peeking, 88 bblo mois** 6 
------------------ «lae.g28.00a

Total ***••••0000000.0 1840 10

fsaKSfiSESS^
teat te* than any other hoa e ia the Colony.

Having received order, from oar Hoar* to Mil 
Uio prereat «took at 8an Franel ee con, I h.vo 
thereto re reduced prie* twenty-ûr. per wet. boiew 
loimer charge,

ty Note the addrew.

mawra.
left*Vl^ri.GNn;?<S,IG?ï’ S- F' L*wi«- »««t*r. 
left Victoria Nov. 16th, at 2 o dock, p.m. ; ero.’
sod Columbia river bar on 17th at 2.30 n m ar

Sr^SbsS.HÉ

'=s*v;rj s

1 roil betting 1 bale paeking, 88 bble mol*,* 6 
PS» brooms. 6 neats tabs. Value, *29.000.

p”«fofr BLIZA ANDERSON, from the Sound 
—U bd.» fro*, l coop chicken., 29 sks oysters 
19 heed oattle, 87 sheep, 67 do, 26 hog,, 66 bbl oate, II bxs broad.— Vino, $3,M2. 8 ’

Bsr Sdtr L. B. HASTINGS, for Port Angelos 
#1». ’ 1 ** h*7’ " hy*.-7Uur, S. ZINN,

Txa Fidblitxr salted for Nsnsimo sad way 
P«wts yesterday morning at 8 o’clock.

P” «to BB81LB8S-200 bush potato*, 1* 
S170. Consigned to

Saxta Clause Hoadqaarton and Fancy Basinr, 
GurtlK MINT STRkKT, 

*M«m [Next to the Motel do Free*.

PUBLISHED

873RT MORNING 
(Benday, Excepted;

Ot .1 A* VIOTORIA, ». .
—,.*ir 
.Gba,

:
flRItl

—-aioq 
... «■

Annum. In o*vaa*
F.r Six Months. - - - - - 
tet Week, pajrew* to the (terrier, 
t.rte Oôpte* • • >

or *••
Advertisement, inserted oa the moetreawmj

ere*. .

1
U

ii

THE WEEKLY COLONIST
furnished to Sebeeribere for 8* a year; 64 tor I 

•oaths; *1 60 lor three montne: payablein Ltivasj

NOTIOB: J
l. r. Fibbmr to ear only authorised Agent (ore 

olleotlng ot adverttoemeato, ete.. ia Baa FranetoJ

.*
%

8 WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.

AGENTS.
ehn Meakin, 

Clsrheon » Oo., - - 
Diels * Nelson, - - 
Barnard’s Express, -

- - - Nanai* 
New Weetminet 
........................Ta
- Qursneile.B. 
----- Lytt
- - - V.nwlnk
- - - Richfle
- - - Barkervil

- Caraeronto, 
-, - . Clinti
- - - Con

' > Sao Francis
- - Clement’s Lane, Londi 

30 Corn hill. Loud'

•«
x

«• i , . V
W.R. Barrage,
L.P. PUher, - - 
F. Algar, - - 
g. Street. - - - f

mTliSM UOLU^

i

'

I

>
*

I

ENGLAND AND AUSTRALIA.
The pleasure and pride of paternity 

wmetimea sadly jarred by ite tesponaibili 
and the coédnct ef ite offspring. Who ! 
not read df that proud and obstinate n 
who relished with a keen delight tbe ex 
bition ot the same traits of determination 
hi* aoe, but never imagined for i mom 
that they would one day be turned agai 
himself, until the straggle took place wh 
broke np his dopseetto ills tor ever. 1 
have the story told te us to .nearly all 
elder dramas as well as in modern fiot 
and roman*—how the daughter rebel 
against tbe marriage-plotting mother, 1 
hew the mi deserted the paternal mans 
rather than give his hand to sait tbe men 
aery motives of the father. England w 
all ber excusable pride, in giving birth 
her flfty add colonies is occasionally anbjt 
ed to thé mortification ot mothers who fi 
their children dictatorial instead of obedir 
The l*etpieee ef ooleoial audacity has eo 
from the Australian colonies. The peopli 
the setiyodes appear t* ba«A bad easogt 
lagliah convictism — they have toui 
against it at various times, chasing it 6 
this quarter and then from that until the 1 
fortunate English criminal became as dev 
sf a resting place as the dove first 1 
from the Aik. After a lengthened ga 
of ebattleeeek had been played I 
tween the varions colonies and the mot 
«entry, lbe convict element was at len 
era fined to the western coset of Anetrali 
to tbe «ttleméot of Swan River. From h 
however, the ticket of leave men and th 
who bad fulfilled tbeir term, gradually m 
their way te the more flourishing parts of 
aoentry, when murders and robberies 
same too frtqaenl for even the taste of > 
South Wales, and « the colonies have am 
to protesting egainsl tbe eontic nance ol 
eenvict system to the Australian contint 
Tbe Imperial authorities have tried to u 
perise, bat in vain ; nothing will suit >- 
bourne, tiyduey, Adelaide, and even Brisb 
hot a total ceseatinn 
transportation to* Australia. Tbe hot 
point 6f the subject is that Swan r 
asks fur convicts, and the question is 1 
pot by some of the English papers—baa 
enlony a right lo dictate terms not onlj 
the mot for country bat to a neigbboi 
eelooy | This is evidently a fallacious « 
ef patting: the matter. What the sev< 
•denies protest against is a system of eo 
•my between 4he Imperial amborities am 
asttlemenl almost on tbeir borders, by wb 
foe moral taint and maierial ii jury of cri 
are introduced into their comoinniiies. i 
BO argument to say that tbc« colonies tbe 
■elves have been indebted greatly 10 Brit 

vietiom, and that, therefore, thtir hoi 
ef tbe system comes from them with ai 
foin* bot a good grace. The very fact t 
foey have been so mach in earlier peri 

■rated with the evil is one of the prinei 
of .their prewnt «nsiuveoese. Tl 

kavo seen eonviotiam and felt it, and tl 
fooow iis offrais. :

Apart, however, from the nature of t 
, we are deeply inter» 

fo the reeponw ef tbe Home Governmeni

of COD'

foo dictatorial despatch* which hate hi 
"•rally forwarded by the Australian colon 

for as the latter are concerned then 
A* hope of soy modification in their demit 
*fo following from the Melbourne j 
Sfoos seme idea of tbe intensity of pat 

tiaient otr the qoentiou :—*• We notii 
tfoat mouth the «heme of Mr. Edward Wile 
to ahip convicts and expirees to England, 

i ®f retaliation, li w* generally belie' 
fo he irtipraeiicahle. ami,.under present < 

tone*, «luwarrantante. Allhough O
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